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THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Kcgiilnr I'tirrespemli'nt )

Washington. I). C , Jan. 11, 1901.

President McKinU'y Ii (ist resumed
his regular duties, but his condition
has warned i not work too I urn)
for. a while. As a precautionary
measure, nil his social engagements
for a week or two have been cancel-
ed. He shiws no bad effects of his
wrestle with the gripe.

Secretary Hoot is now having a
turn with the grip, hut his. assistants
in the Wnr l)epartnient are working
over time, o as to rush the enlist-input- s

under the Army Reorganiza-
tion hill, which is now in conference,
but is expected to become a law dur-
ing the present week. As there lias
never been any doubt that the bill
would become A law; all the arrange-
ments have been made in advance,
as far as possible.

The action of the Republican .Sen-
atorial caucus in deciding not to take
up the Nicaragua Canal bill until the
British government had signified its
Intentions concerning the amended
Hay Puuneefole treaty, is regarded
as a delicate hint to the British gov
ernment, that the Hcnate would like
to know as soon as possible what it
Intends doing with the treaty. The
House, after passing the Postal Codi
Mention bill, will at once take up the
Naval Appropriation bill, which is
expected to be promptly passed, as
there are no features of the bill cal-

culated to call foranyextended debate.

Senator Ha una who has a very cred-

itable war record, although lie never
mentions It in talking, and has not
Included it in hisbiogrnphy in the

Directory, has leen per-
suaded by Gen. Itassieur, Command-
er In Chief of the G. A. 11., who has
been in Washington lending his aid to
the Pension Committee of thut or-

ganization, to promise that he would
become a member of the O. A. It.

Secretary Hitchcock is a strong ad-

vocate of Congressional legislation for
the irrigation of the arid lands of the
West. In a letter to the House Com-
mittee on Public lands, the Secretary
urges the policy of public irrigation,
taking the ground that a vast acre-
age, capable of supporting a popu-
lation of fifty million people, should
not be allowed to remain a desert.
In supinrt of his argument lie cited
the case of Egypt, which has in re-

cent years been practically redeemed
from a condition of bankruptcy by a
general system of irrigation.

A single Republican Senator voted
against the Army Reorganization
bill Wellington, and is not consider-
ed a Republican by his colleagues
while four Democrats Lindsay, Mc
ljturin, Morgan and Sullivan voted
for it.

Senator Perkins seldom loses an
opportunity to back up his arguments
yith a story. Here Is one he told,

to show why he opposed attempting
to prohibit the shipping of intoxicants
to the Philippines: "When Alaska
was a prohibition territory .everybody
was engaged in smuggling. On ev-er- y

ship that went up to Alusha, the
firemen, engineers, waiters and sail-
ors tried in every way to smuggle
liquor. I was the Representative of
a ship that went up there and was
wrecked. She sank. We rescued
the vessel, and among the goods sav-
ed were thirty barrels that formerly
contained sugar. In twelve of the
barrels there, were five gallon kegs of
whiskey that had been hidden in the
sugar. The sugar had melted, but
the whiskey was still there."

Senator A Id rich, Chairman of the
Finance Committee, disposed of ali
the idle talk about the revenue re-

duction bill being hung up in that
committee, w hen he said that the bill
would positively be reported to tiie
Senate in a few days, prolmbly this
week.

Senator Proctor, Chairman of the
committee of Agriculture, says the
Oleomargarine bill will be reported
to the Semite this week, and that he
w ill insist upon getting a vote ujoii
it, if it lie possible to do so before the
end of the session.

The Army Reorganization bill
authorizes, the President to enlist not
exceeding twelve thousand natives of
the Philippines, for service in those
island, and army ofllcers think there
will te no trouWe in getting cs many
recruits among the natives as it may
be deemed advisable to eulint. The
immlx-- r is not likely to reach lilf of
5(hose authorized, for a while ut least.

OBI J TTRY.

HRN.IAMIN MKTTLKH.

After an illness of considerable
duration Benjamin Mcttlcr, a life
long and well known resident of
Sandystnn, New Jersey, died at his
home Wednesday mnrnlnir, Jan. 2i)il.
He was born July 18, 1H23, and was
a son, and the last surviving child,
of Matthias and Mary, Hixs n. Met.
tier, He wns a man of sterling
worth, upright in character, of sound
judgment, amiable dispositon and an
exceedingly kind and indulgent bus
band and father His first wife was
Eliziboth Ktoll who dying, Nov. 28,
18H8, he was unite 1 in marriage
with Ann M. Williams, who, with
three children, Mary, Elizibeth and
Uenjamin, survive him. The fun-
eral will take place from the house
tomorrow, Saturday, at 2 o'clock.

MATAMOKAS.

The old fashioned supper given by
the L. C. U. society, of Hope church,
Tuesday evening, was a financial
and social success. The supper was
like our grand mothers got in ' ye
oldeu times," and was largely at
tended, ''he proceeds were 25.50.

The. L. A, S , of Hope church, the
members and their families and a
few invited guests, celebrated its 7th
anniversary Tuesday evening with n

nice supper. Tim officers elected
were President, Mrs. G. II. Lang-ton- ,

1st. Vice President, Mrs. A. Bill
man, 2nd Mrs. Clias. (juick, Secre-
tary, Miss Katharine Walls, Troas
nrer, Mrs. T. G. Spencer.

Miss Jennie Stark, who has been
visitii ft at. White Valley, is ho is,

Miss Olive Kelly is visiting at De-

posit, N. Y.

Harry Eager is quite ill with ty.

Mrs. M. Palmatior and daughter,
Hazel, of Jersey City, who have
beon visiting relatives hero, have
returned home.

The L. C. U. Society will meet
this week with Mrs. Jessie Martin.

The now gasoline lights in Hope
church were used for the first time
Wednesday, and are far superior to
the former method. There aro 14
burners and they give the church a
very handsome appearance in the
evening.

Mrs. Fred Hirppy is quite 111 at
her home.

A Proverb Social will be held next
Tuesday evening at the homo of
Mrs. Billman, under the auspices of
the C. E. S., of Epworth church.

Miss Angela Orce has been quite
sick with grip, also W. Myers, the
new merchent, and Master Donald
Wilkin.

N. O bharbt, of Richmond Hill,
L. I., is the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. M. Leieht.

Mrs. Ed. Lord, after few days
spent In Pntorson, has returned
home.

At the camp fire entertainment
Friday evening, Miss Hazel Horn- -

beck favored the audience with a
solo, which greatly pleased her
friends. .

Our people were pained to hear of
the death of Ethel, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Rounds, which occur-
red nt Bound Brook, of diptheria.
She was born here six years ago
and was a very pleasant child. The
afflicted parents have the warm sym
pathy of this community. S.

DINGMAX'S FERRY.

A donation will be given at. the
home of G. Y. Crone Thursday, Jan.
31 for the benefit of the pastor of
the M. E church. It is honed all
will come and with very liberal in- -

clinations. '

Miss Lizzie Howey, of Edgemare,
is visitinsr her parents this week.

Miss Mabel Van Ktteu spent Suu- -

uay with bur friend, Kate Tunian.
The Misses Wtiittaker and Fanny

Titman sfient a couple of days re-

cently with Lehmuu friends. S. O.

A Doep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Ileaeacii Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
Dizzy Sjieils when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. ,I suf-
fered tor years with kidney trou-
ble," writes Mrs. I'liebe Cherley, of
Peterson, la., "and a liime back
pained uie so I could not dress my-
self, but EUctrtc Bitters wholly cur-
ed nie, and, alshough ?li years old, I
now am able to do all my house-
work." It overcomes Constipation,
improves Appelitite. gives perfect
health. Only &0c lt till ill ug stores.

PERSONALS

( 'hurlcs May no i visited the
town.

Miss Katie Klein is visiting friends
in New York,

Eilis Lewis was in the city a few
days recently.

Madam Tissot is spending the
week in New York.

Loreiiz I.loot., of Greeley, spent
Thursday in town.

Joseph Hensley, of Lehman, was
at Milford yesterday.

Frank Scitz is among the iinmb-- r
under the care of n physician.

Leroy Kipp wrestled this wnok
with a liberal allowance of grip.

Among the sick are Mrs. L. W.
Armstrong and Mrs. Lyrtiu A. Brink.

Mrs. Fannie West fall is visiting
friends in New York and New Jer-
sey.

Rev. C. S. Rvnmn and wife vis-

ited the family of H. B. Welts this
week.

Arthur Davis, of New York, is
visiting the family of D. A. I'ns.
worth.

J. H. Ludwig has been confined
to the house this week with a sc.
vere cold.

John W. Kilsby, of Delaware, has
gone to New York for n visit of sev-

eral weeks.

O. M. Bnhcock, the Union Travel
ler made an aureeablo call at this of.
fico Wednesday.

Dr. John J. Case, a dentist well
known in this section, died at, New-to- n

N. J. Monday.
Goor-i- Slawson and wife have re-

turned after a visit, of some weeks
at Attlehorn, Mass.

Airs. Arthur N. Roe, of Bianch-vill- e,

is visiting the family of
J. C. Westbiooi:.

Winter Touri to C liifornia
The Erie Railroad is an important

link in the Great Railway Systems
that connect the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans, and the passenger Depart-
ment of this popularroad Is
in every appointment, having all the
luxuries of modern travel to offer the
thousands who contemplate "crossing
the continent" this winter to the
land of "Sunshine and Roses," This
being the closing year of a century
of wonderland and astounding prog-
ress, brings to mind the gigan-
tic undertaking of joining the two
oceans with bands of iron; American
history, in its triumphs of progress,
gives no event of more thrilling in-

terest than the scene on May HUh,
8(i'.l, which attended the lajing of

the last rail that banded the cuuti-i- n

'tit and welded the great oceans.
Over this anil the other great trans-

continental route since constructed,
(he future generations may travel in
sumptuous palaces to the most per fit t
climate in the world, and a state rich
with gold ond precious jewels.

Round trip ticket by a great
of routes, bearing limit of nine

months, witli liberal stop over privi-
leges are available and particularly
desirable for California travel. For
complete information call on or ad-

dress the Erie ticket ofllce, Port Jer-vi-

N Y.

The eiuestrain statue of General
J. A. Iwigan, made by Franklin Sim-
mons, the famous American sculptor,
has arrived in Washington, and w ork-nu'- ii

are engaged in placing it on the
handsome pedestal in Iowa Circle.
President McKinley has promised
Mrs. Logan that lie will preside ut
the unveiling exercises and deliver a
short address. The unveiling will
not take place until the weather is
suisable for an out door nutting.

Unclaimed Letter
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post olflce at Milford for
week ending Jan. 28, 1901 :

Indies Mrs. Katie Couipton.
Gentlemen U. G. Whitney.
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" and give
dare of this li.-it-.

Chahi.ks Lattimokk, P. M.

J. It. Thornton, who recently pur-
chased the Dimmick House, has as-

sumed control, and is busy making
extensive interior repairs. Miss
Far.ny Dimmick has removed to her
cottage on Anu street, and will rest
from the cures of the management,
which have so long beset hero.

Dress making in all branches
Will go to the bouse or do the work
at home. Addres M aky Ltuwiii,
opposite Saw-kil- Mill, Milford, Pa.

Subscribe fur the Pu !.
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THOSE OTHER EXPENSES.

(Kront Our SmitlyM.itii Corn-si- "nileM. )

Talk about him! times in this sec
tion led me to thinking that tl ere
were rxpenses that might be cut
off for the financial benefit, of the
town. We have not in this town a

first class school house, that contains
ail the necessary apparatus for

work in a school room. And
there is not n decent, sized play-groun-

attached to any of thn 8
school buildings in tho town. All
sit almost in tho roaTl. If the Stale
Board of Health should inspect, the
out lmddiiH!- on grounds,
the Board would condemn every one,
with possibly one or twoexceptions.
If n move is made to' build a first
class school house, the movement is
promptly voted down, the people
claiming that their taxes are too
high already, and other expenses a re
too gr.iat, wlwm, in fact, they aro
piying 111 times more for uunecc.i
sary things t ban they do for schools.

Let ns see what, those other ex-

penses are. First, we are support
ing 3 hotels whose grosj income is
about 7,(i(i() dollars iiel the question
arises, who pays it? Souei will say
the traveling man and the drum-
mer. The traveling man does not
travel, and as for the drummer, he
is almost always a temperance man,
so there is littlo paid from theabove
classes to support our hotels To
simmer tho whole thing dow n, we
are paying it our selves and claim
that taxes and oilier expenses are
keeping us down.

Other states have no hotels in the
rural districts, or at small It. It.
stations, and if a wet hotel is an
actual . at, the comity seat,
license one or two and that would
do without having overy second or
third door an entrance to a hotel, or
what is worse, a saloon, as is the
caso in many of the towns in this
county

Again we aro supporting 4 church-
es, and pay out about f2,000 more,
whn one church, centtally located,
would answer all purp se- - Thus
we aro nearly paying f 10 000 pr
annum, mm this steady drain is now
b ling felt, and yet tho people can
not see where those other exponses
come in. Other townships are in
about, the same fix. and any one
o in easily find what tho sum total
would bo, for tno county, and for
which, not a dollar of financial ben-

efit is derived.
In many states rural hotel, are

abolished, and none permitted at
the small It. H. stations. Just look
over Sussex county and see how
many villages or It. R stations there
aro without either a hotel or saloon,
and you will find them very tew.
I believe this State allows a county
to vote license or no license, and if
so. lot a vote bo taken, and wipe, out
tho rural hotel and every saloon.

Hazing at West Point.
Tlie manly sport of hazing at

West Point has received a rather
rude shock at the hands of the Con
gressional Committee. The mem
bers apparently did not enter into
the full spirit of the methods em-

ployed to test the courage and en
durance of lower class men by
means of the numerous diversions
employed, and expressed their dis-

approval in forcible language .

The investigation will probably
bo the means of repressing to a
great extent the exuberance of some
of the embryo soldiers and nuy, to
a certain degree, have a civilizing
influence on that government insti-
tution. The tacts as developed fhow
clearly that it needs a strong dose of
correction.

Q'loen Victoria Dead.
Queen Victoria, of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land and Empress of India, died at
Cowes, Isle of Wight, ut 2 o'clock
Tuesday of Paralysis. She was born
.May 24, 1819, and on June 20, IS;!?,
was declared Queen of England,
WiDium 111 having jiust died. She
married her cousin Prince Albert, of

February 10th,
1840 liis death occurred December
14, 1802. Her reign has been long
and eventful em bracing many im.
pot-tau- t events in the nearly sixty-tou- r

years she ascended the
throne. Wisdom and discretion have
iniiiki-- her career and endeared her
minio to the millious over whom the
swayed the queenly sceptre.

DeWitt's little early risers are
diuntylittlti pills, butthey never fail
to cleanse the liver, remove obstruc-
tions und invigorate the system.

?" Advertise in the Pnk.sH.

BRIEF MENTION.

The Lnilie Club met last evening
w illi Mrs, J. J. Hart.

Port Jervis village has popu-
lation, n gain of rS in ten years.

Tho county auditors report in fu'I
will appear in the PitKss in the isRiie
of Feb. 1st.

The Delaware Legislature is in n

dead lock on the election of two
Cnited States Senators.

John Wolf, the shoe merchant, is
under thedoetorsiare with a threat-
ened attack of pneumonia.

Daniel D. Everett, of MonlHgue,
whose wife recently died, is quite ill
witli sympions of pneumonia.

Justice of the Supreme
Court James P. Sterret (lit d at
his homo in Philadelphia th's week.

Mrs. Charles Custis, who lias been
ill for several weeks,' docs not ma-

terially improve, and her condition
gives her friends gn at concern.

The depot nt Laekuwaxcn was
burned yesterday morning A (lie
overturned a table, on which a lamp
was burning, or knoelin.l t'ie
lamp olf the table, and that orig

1 the blaze.
Notice is ttivnn that an eft" irl will

be made to repeal that part of the
special act of assembly for Pike
county which fixca the fees of the
county auditors.

At tl meeting of directors of the
()ld Fellows Life Insurance Coin
pau.y, held in Allecheny last week,
it was concluded to wind up the af-

fairs r.f the concern
It is said the coal combine will

reduce the price of thai essential
commodity 25 cents on a ton to the
vards, and that or nsiiiners will be
given n similar n dnction.

William Binoltmoro, of Palmyra,
was brought to Milford Inst week
and iodged in jail, lie is' charged
with enough misdemeanors to keep
him guessing for some time.

An overturned stove in the resi
denceof Dr. Custis lust Sunday nb-'-

ht

made lively work for the inmates
f ir a short time, but the fire was ex-

tinguished with littlo damage.
James Mollineanx, of this Bor-:ugh- ,

and Wilson S. Van Aukcn, of
Lehman, have been drawn on the
United States District Court, which
opens Feb 18, in Philadelphia

Borough officers to be elected at
the coming election are two council-men- ,

an assessor, auditor, justice of
tho peace, overseer of the poor,
judge and two inspectors of election.

Mr. Cleveland's efforts to pull the
Demoeitatio party out of the mire
would receive more applause if ),.u
ocrnt s could forget Mr. Cleveland's
share in putting it into the miro.
K insns City Journal.

A fire destroyed the old shed or
store room, on "Pop" Cnri ies place
Brink Pond last week, so well known
to fishermen. Had the wind been
in a dilTere.nt direction his house
would probibly have burned too.

The Hoiiesdalo JVesbyterian
church is in debt debt 1,100 and ef
forts are being ma le, to ei'iee ff.
The church here is free from debt
anil has funds in the treasury, h-- ;

sides some jCilltl. toward an organ-
fund.

Col. Morry It. Hamilton, for twenty-f-

ive veins State Librarian of New
Jersey, died Wednesday. He was
born May 21. just one year after
Queen Victoria, and was precisely
the age of John C.
Westbrot.k. '

A meeting of tho Driving Park
Association will be held at the Criss-ma- n

House this evening. Allstock-bolder- s

and others interested are
particularly requested to be present
as business of importance will be
proposed.

Judge Lynch in an opinion hand-
ed down this week in Luzerne coun-
ty holds that a man owning proper-
ty on a luke has no right to reserve
the water fronting on his property
for his exclusive use and fence it olf
to prevent others rowing on it.

Dr. (ieorge L. Rundle, of Passaic,
N. J., was struck by a train last
Sunday night near Delawanna and
had bis spine broken which caused
his death Monday morning, lie wus
a native of Waipaek N. J., and was
a brother of James Bundle, of Men-tagu-

N. J.

Remember the meeting of the
Hatchet Society of the Presbyterian
church this, Friday, evening. The
committees appointed at the last
meeting will make repo'rts and def.
inate arrangements will be conclud-
ed for the supper, which will be giv-
en February 22ud.

Tho Ship Subsidy Bi I

Senator McMillan, who 1ms been
classed by some newspapers as an op-
ponent of the Ship Subsdy bill, hieh
is again the iinllni-lic- d business of
the Senate, thus defines his attitude
toward the measure: f have been
for the bill from the bcginiiig and, in
connection with several Senators.
urged certain aiiiendnienls solely for
the purpose or perfecting the measure
in such details as seems necessary,
and which will doubtedly improve
the prospects ()r the bill. I w ill give
thenieasuie my earnest support, and
h ive little doubt that every Republi-
can Senator will do tin same." The
amendments referred to bv Mr. Me
Milieu, have been agreed to and the
bill Is to be (onshlcrcd w hen evernp.
propriiitioii bills are not before the
Senate, until disposed of. There Is
little, if any, doubt of the passage of
Hie lull.

Notice to Purchases cf Tickets. Erie
Railroad Company.

All local one way tickets sold by
this company on and after February
1st, liini, win ho go,,,! only Tor pas-
sage beginning on day of sale or on
next day. Commencing same date,
regular local round trip tickets will
be good forgoing passage beginning
on day of sale or next (lav, and for
icturii passage on day ofsale or with-
in thirty days next thereafter. One
way and round trip tickets issued
prior to February 1st, I'.toi, and sub-s.'pie-

to December 1st, 18!", will
be accepted for continuous passage
unde regulations in effect at time of

ie. Ou and after February 1st,
lildl, no stop-over- s will be allowed
on tickets of any description, regard
less of date of issue, except regular
summer tourist tickets. D. I. Rob-oit- s

General Passenger Agent. fI5

Those Olhdi Expenses.
Our Sandyston correspondent apt-

ly illustrates the direct financial
drain in a community which pre-
vents much needed improvements
from being made. The schools and
c.hurchs suffer, to say nothing of
'lie misery enla,ilcd in the many
homes and t ho added burdens of
taxation impose A to support and
piy for the pauperism and crime
engendered. But the trouble is
such temperance lectures are not
heeded. Those who mainly help
sipport the business have too little
regard for themselves or their fam-
ilies to desist., and those who do not
an mostly satisfied to talk about it
without actively opposing. They
have not the moral stamina to en-

force their convictions. Usually
th y luivo such matters to the wo-

men and then when they nro defeat-
ed, smile and say "I told you so."

Republic in C aucuser.
The Republican caucus for Milford

B.it-oug- will be held at the Club
Rooms Monthly evening January 28,
7:o0 p. in. John C. Wakm-.u- , Bor-
ough Committeeman.

The Republican caucus fir. Dela
ware- township will be in the town
ball, at. Dingman s Ferry, Wednes-
day, Jan. 3d, from 2 to 7 p. m.

Tho Republican caucus for the
township of Milford will bo held at
the office of Dr. H. B. Reed, in said
township, on Monday, Jan. 28th,
from 2 to 4 p. in. Touias Nklson,
Township Committeeman.

The Republican caucus for nom-
inating townsnip odicers for Ding-na-

township for the February
election will be held at the house of
E. O. Boiietot on Thursday, Jan. 31,
from 2 to 4 o'clock p. m. Chahi.ks
B McCartv. Committeeman.

Rml Estate Transfurt.
Charles B. Staples, trustee, and

others to Commonwealth, Abram
Dehoff 105 acres and David Beecher
400 acres, Porter, cou. ItlSO.a").

Abram D. Brown and wife and B.
E. Brown and wife to Porters Lake
Hunting ami Fishing Club, James
Lickey 2iij acres, Porter, con. 364.

Trumaii S. Osborn and wife and
John B. Williams, executor of Jere
miah Wiiliams, deceased, to John
D. and Charles Houck, 95 acres,
Greene, consideration 125.

Brought Good Fortune.
A small item in his own paper

lately brought mazing good fortune
Kdilor Chris. Renter, ot the Saginaw
(Mich.) t'est and Zeitung. He and
his family Hd the Grip in its worst
form. Their doctor did them no
good. Then he read that Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs mid Colds was a guaranteed
cure for La Grippe and all threat
and Lui g tri ubles ; trad it and says
"Three Lotties run d the w hole fam-
ily. No 0(1 i r lUKlit llie 11 ..tliequals it." Only Ue and tl. at all
uiug cuiib. 1 1 .ai Loiues nee.

FEMALE SCHOOL TEACHERS.

In an address before a Teachprs
Conference held in New York State,
Prof DeOarmoorCoruell University,
made the following statement:

If the public schools of the count rv
are to he maintained at their present
Nlgli standard, the prevailing vital
defect of women holding nearlv ev
ery teacher's position must be remed-
ied, even If It is necessary for the na-
tional Government to Interfere and
compel tin? school hoards of cities mid
towns to appoint a proportion of male
teachers; to compel the women teach-
ers to undergo proper preparation
aim stricter examinations; and to
maintain adequate salaries. The en-
trance of women into the profession
has put salaries so low that no

man will attempt to found
or preserve a family on the pittance
he receives."

This statement Is remarkable as
emanating from so intelligent a man
as the eminent Professor. If our
School System lacks aught, it is more,
not less, womanly influence injected
Into its methods. Not only in .school
teaching, but in school government,
an equal representation of men and
women ou our school boards; our
school economy demands the mother
element in conjunction with the fath-
erhood too preponderant at present
in our local boards of control.

It is not clear upon what basis the
Professor arrives at his premise that
men are better prepared for teaching.
Statistics show more girls than bovs
graduated from our public schools.
In Pennsylvania the proportion is
two to one. The report of the Na
tional Commissioner of Education
gives it,:l(ll males and 4,2(17 'females
who are students in Pedagogy In

Institutions. In Penn
sylvania Normal schools, the list of
graduates who intend to teach num
ber !!(( females and 517 males. Other
states almut the same proportion.

I he National Government need
feel no cause to interfere to "compel
stricter examination." In the Nor
mal School course of preparation.
and in all examinations for teachers,
men and women applicants undergo
the same public test, and stand upon
the same educational plane. No Nor
mal issues differentiating certificates
lor male and female students.

Too frequently young men enter
the teaching profession as a means to
an end, a stepping stone financially,
while preparing for other vocations.
Woman is the natural educator: man
lacks the instinctive knowledge of
child-natur- e essential In the montnl
training of the young. In primary
grades especially, men rarely achieve
success. The modern Professor is
out of place in the child-garde- and
seeks the domain of the higher grades
where salaries loom in misplaced
proportion.

The entrance of women into the -
profession has not lessened the income
of male teachers, since there is no
record of the latter having received
greater average renumeration than
now. Jn 180.J the average monthly
pay for male teachers was $11.70; in
is;i! it lias increased to $15.25.

To the suggestion that the Nation
al Government "compel .school boards
to maintain adequate salaries," we
are in hearty accred. And in the
--National Government lies the reme
dy. In school teachinir as In everv
occupation, a disfranchised class is
helpless and a menace. Let the bal
lot accompany the diploma, and the
alaries or teachers, and all wa.r,..

earners like equipped, will speedily
rise to the high plane where skill and
ability command recognition irre
spective of sex.

Dr. N. C. Scliaeffer, Superintendent
of Instruction, Pennsylvania, (than
whom there is no higher anthority)
displays much acumen and lilterality
in his report which says:

"The schools are largely taught by
women, and unfortunately they are
not as well paid for their work as
men. From the days in which a
band of pious women lingered last
around the cross and came tirst to
the open sepulchre ou the morning of
the resurrection, woman has lieen
doing missionary work, seldom get-
ting equal pay for equal work along-
side of her stronger brother. May
the present agitation in her favor pro-
duced abundant results in betterpay."

The noble tribute and unselfish
p raise of one of our best of teachers.

Ii. Poktek Boykr.

When the stomach is tired oat itmust have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol dyspepsia Cure
"digests what you eat" so that you
can eat all the tfood food V (111 it r

i while it is restoring tho diMive
orimus to IumIi h I r !..,...),

; artttiou that digests uii kiuia of tuud.


